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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
F ive  perform in g  groups in  th e  Montana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  S ch oo l o f  F ine A rts  
spread over Montana l i k e  an um brella  in  March t o  e n te r ta in  a t o t a l  au d ien ce o f  
more than 32 ,000  p erson s in  48 com m unities from  L ibby t o  S idn ey .
The to u rs  by th e  J u b ile e r s ,  M asquers, Opera Workshop, Band and O rchestra  
were made at no expense t o  th e  U n iv e rs ity , a c co rd in g  t o  a r e p o r t  r e le a s e d  tod ay  
by Dean Luther A. Richman. Students and fa c u l t y  members p a r t i c ip a t in g  gave up 
th e ir  sp r in g  v a ca t io n  t o  tak e  m usic and drama t o  fa r f lu n g  Montana ou tp o sts  and 
p o in ts  betw een, th e  dean n o ted .
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